IRON GATE

Veliko Gradište-Golubac-Donji
Milanovac-Kladovo - 3 days

DAY 1:
Veliko Gradište

Nimnik Monastery
The monastery exists before the Battle of Kosovo (1389). It was
built in the oak forest near the village of Kurjača, 15 km from
Veliko Gradište. The monastery has markings of many different
periods, even stone ornaments from the ancient Roman military
camp Viminacium.
Visit old city centre - main street with beautiful houses built at
the end of 19th century, decorated with facade ornaments. The
old city centre was proclaimed a spatial cultural-historic complex
and is under the state protection. Visit to the Customs building, located on the bank of the
Danube, not far from the old city centre. The building is decorated with a lively facade,
accented by pilasters and capitals. The building is also under state protection.
Srebrno jezero (Silver lake), a developed tourist-sports complex offering a wide range of
possibilites for recreation and entertainment on shore and in the water.

DAY 2
Golubac-Golubac town

Golubac fortress. It is dated from the Middle Ages, of exquisite beauty, overlooking the Danube
from the rocks above. After the renovation, the Tourist Complex was opened in 2019. Fortress has a
Palace and 9 towers, interconnected by ramparts.

Donji Milanovac

Captain Miša’s Konak (residence) and the Tenka House. Reconstructed authentic houses from 19th
century. Majdanpek Tourist Organization has its offices in the Tenka House.
Church of St Nicolas
First time it was mentioned in the annals of 1730 and it is characteristic for being in possession of a
Jerusalem cross.

Archeological site Lepenski vir

This is a prehistoric archaeological site of exceptional importance, where human activity from 8,500
years ago is presented. Ethno-houses with authentic appliances are also located inside the
archaeological site.

The Iron gate (Đerdap gorge) and National park Đerdap

The road to Kladovo runs by the Danube, through the beautiful Đerdap gorge. Ideal for
photographing, the gorge is situated in the centre of the National park. The Visitor Centre within
the park is a part of the itinerary.

IRON GATE
Hydro-electric power plant Đerdap – a spectacular river dam built in the recent times, with hydroaggregates with the power of 1068 megawatts. This is the heart of the energy of this region and of
Serbia in general.

DAY 3:
Kladovo

Diana Fortress – defensive fortress of Roman Emperor Trajan, built in the time of his march into
Dacia.
Fetislam Fortress – which in the times of Turkish occupation was an artillery base (Mali grad).
Boat tour – the Danube trail, offering the close view on Trajan’s memorial plaque (Tabula Traiana),
Trajan’s bridge and ait Kale.

ACTIVE HOLIDAY AND RELAXATION:

Hiking on the National Park trails
Sailing and nautical navigation on the Danube
Cycling the EuroVelo 6 route
A tour through the Rajko Cave and the Beli Izvorac
Weekend in hotels and ethno-complexes
Hunting and fishing in the National Park

SPECIALTIES OF THE AREA:

Poreč’s fish kettle and fried catfish
A glass of Kladovo white wine
Kladovo honey and honey drink

EVENTS:

International pop music Festival for Children and Youth “TIN”, July, Donji Milanovac
Djerdap Sailing Cup, August, Donji Milanovac
Etno Fest, July, Kladovo
"Zlatna bućka Đerdapa", August, Tekija

WE RECOMMEND:
„Hotel Đerdap”
Kladovo, Dunavska 5,
Phone: +381 (0) 19 801 010
www.hoteldjerdap.com
Atrium apartmens”
Kadovo, 22. septembra 122a,
Phone: +381 (0) 63 470 995
www.atrijum-apartmani.com

Restaurant „Jezero“
Kladovo, Kralja Aleksandra 54,
Phone: +381 (0) 19 80 37 27
www.facebook.com/restoranje
zero.kladovo/
„Winery Gamanovic“
Kladovo, Village of Kostol,
Phone: +381 (0) 62 868 6666,
www.facebook.com/
Vinarija-Gamanovic

„Glikerija“
Kladovo,
Pere Dimitrijevica 7,
Phone: +381 (0) 19 423005
www.glikerija.com

